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Shelda Jones
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Martin Jones
Darrien Hill
Jim Noyes
Dixie Huch
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FROM THE BRIDGE

COMMODORE JUNE WIGGINS

HI Folks. What a summer, it is definitely hot enough to enjoy some water sports. Whether it is in
the pool or on your boat, it is hot. Terry Thomas has done a great job keeping the pool looking good.
Thank you Terry.
I hope you have noticed our new driveway. The curb that we had put in was joined by some nice
looking pavement. Thanks to the city and Eric Garrison and his crew. When it cools a bit we will be
making it look sharp on the inside of the curbing. Speaking of looking sharp, Charlie Coleman has
scraped and painted the flagpole. It looks great! Thanks Charlie and Patti. We have had some great
Thursday night "Grill Your Own.'" It's good to see everyone use their club. Keep it coming. We
have had air conditioning work done, so it should be a bit more comfortable. This club is getting
better a little bit at a time. We are always striving to better our club in any way we can.
There are some things coming up that you need so keep these dates open: The Junior Fishing
Rodeo is on August 16th (bring your kids/grandkids). We are having a Katrina+10 party on August
29th (a celebration of survival). This will be a lot of fun. Also, the annual Luau will be on Sept 26th.
Come join us and have a great time. See you at the club.
LBYC

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

SHARON QUIGLEY

Please join me in welcoming to the Long Beach Yacht Club our newest member, Robin Parker.
Her application was approved by the Board at the July 20, 2015 meeting. I know she will be a great
asset to our membership, and I look forward to seeing Robin at the club.
We are delighted to have received a new member application from:
Thomas and Alice Barnett
14915 John Clark Road
Gulfport, MS 39503
Their application will be voted on at the regular meeting of the Board of Governors on August 17,
2015.
This extreme heat is a good reason to visit the bar and the pool at the Club. The air condition is
always cranked up, and the drinks are always cold. Please join us, and if you know of anyone who is
interested in becoming a member of the LBYC, please bring them along. I will be glad to send anyone
who is interested in becoming a member an application, or you can pick one up at the yacht club. I
can be reached at 228-206-2263 or squigley@cableone.net.
See you at the Club.

Friday Night Bell Ringer
Sandy Pace, David Fayard, Don Evans, and Sam Fennel were not present on that Friday night
their name was drawn. Sad, because now they will have to self-fund their next $250 in bar purchases
don't let this happen to you. Friday nights are the perfect time to come to the Club, relax with a
Happy Hour adult beverage, and then cheer when you name is randomly drawn for that $250 bar tab.
There is also a delicious meal awaiting you on that special Friday evening.
LBYC

HOUSE COMMITTE

JULIE NOBLE

Happy Summer Everyone. Hope you are enjoying everything our beautiful coast has to offer,
including our yacht club.
The 4th of July party was a great success. Thank you to everyone who helped make this a fun
event. LBYC hosted the 420 Championship Regatta on June 27th & 28th. I'd like to thank Jennifer
Ezell, Kathy Jones, Shelda Jones, June Wiggins, Joe Fleming & Dick Marx for all your help
(registration, trophies and kitchen segment of the regatta). Thank you also to all who prepare/serve
our Friday night dinners and Thursday night desserts. We appreciate everything all of our volunteers
do for our club.
Our 13th ANNUAL JUNIOR FISHING RODEO will be held on Sunday, August 16th. It is open to
all children ages 4-13, free of charge. The scales open at noon and close at 4:00pm.
Hamburgers/hot dogs, chips, drinks & t-shirts will be provided as well as prizes (please see the flyer
in the newsletter, on our website and/or at the club). We will also be having a Katrina +10
Celebration and Shrimp Boil (master boiler Glenn Bohne) on Saturday, August 29th - hope to see
you all there. Please be sure to check the calendar and newsletter for upcoming events. Also, look
for flyers and reminders that might be sent to you via email or on the tables at the club, and, as
always, see you at your club.
LBYC
**Just an added note on the trophies for the 420 Regatta. A big thank you to Julie Noble who filled
the trophies with her famous chocolate chip cookies. The kids were most excited about what was
inside the trophy.

HOUSE COMMITTEE

DANA BURKE

Summer is heating up and we are trying to keep you cool with our "drink of the month" and this
month our featured drink will be "Tongue Teaser" - Orange flavored vodka, lemonade & cranberry
juice. Give it a try, you might like it.
I am always looking for ideas or suggestions that you have to make things better at the club.
Please don't hesitate to let me know if you have any. Also, if you are not getting my email blasts,
give your email address to me or leave it with Linda (bartender) and I will add you. You can get club
information by going to our website - Elvis Gates keeps it up to date for you.
LBYC

NOTICE

NOTICE

NOTICE

NOTICE
NOTICE
NOTICE
NOTICE
NOTICE
The Club phone number has changed
The new number is (228) 206-7707
NOTICE
NOTICE
NOTICE
NOTICE
NOTICE

KATRINA + 10 PARTY
CELEBRATE OUR SURVIVAL & GROWTH

6 PM, Saturday, 29 August 2015
Cost: $15 per person
Shrimp by Glen Bohne
Drink of the Day – Mini Hurricane
Bring your MRE's just for fun
Wear your best Katrina garb.
There will be a prize!

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

4th of JULY

Music by Kory Lawrence

